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ABSTRACT: Background: The increasing ethnic diversity in the United States necessi-
tates a study of variations in infant feeding patterns among ethnic groups. This study was
conducted as part of Hawaii’s surveillance system to identify infant feeding patterns in
Hawaii; specifically, to identify factors influencing duration of breastfeeding among ethni-
cally diverse mothers. Methods: All women who delivered an infant in Hawaii between
January 1 and March 31, 1989, were mailed surveys 14 to 19 months after delivery. Fifty-
one percent (n 4 2011) of women responded, of whom 1574 (78%) did some breastfeeding
and are included in the analysis of prediction of weaning (cessation of breastfeeding). Cox
regression (survival) analysis was used to predict weaning. Results: The median duration
of breastfeeding was 150 days; 45 percent of infants were still breastfeeding at age 6
months and 16 percent at age 1 year. Factors associated with early weaning were Japanese
ethnicity; mother born in a country other than the United States, Japan, or the Philippines;
first language other than English, or two languages at home; employed full-time outside
the home; introduced formula or fruit before age 6 months; received formula from the WIC
program; and stopped breastfeeding for convenience, breast problems, problems getting
breastfeeding started, insufficient milk, baby refusing the breast, and a sick baby. Factors
associated with late weaning were older maternal age; college education; living on a rural
island; previous breastfeeding experience; helpful breastfeeding advice from family or
friends; receiving WIC for breastfeeding mothers; introducing the cup before age 6 months;
and not giving fruit to the baby. Conclusion: In Hawaii, programs that address how and
when to introduce foods, use of formula, and management of outside employment and
breastfeeding should be made available to those groups of women at risk for early weaning
to lengthen their duration of breastfeeding. (BIRTH 27:2 June 2000)
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(3–6). Other studies examined duration of breastfeed- marital status; 5) employment outside the home (full-
or part-time); 6) attending school; 7) rural island resi-ing in different populations (7–9), but research that
has included Japanese Americans or native Hawaiians dency (any island other than Oahu); 8) mother’s age
(<35 yr or >35 yr); 9) ages at which cereal, fruit, andhas categorized them either in one group of Asian (10)
or in another group of Asian and Pacific Islander (11). formula were given (in days); 10) age at which the
cup was introduced; 11) country of maternal birth; 12)The objective of this study was to examine factors
influencing duration of breastfeeding among Cauca- language(s) spoken at home; 13) reasons for stopping
breastfeeding; 14) previous breastfeeding experiencesian, Japanese, Filipino, Hawaiian/part-Hawaiian, and
other ethnicities of women in Hawaii. (exclusive, mixed), if second birth order or higher; and
15) source of helpful advice on breastfeeding.
Methods
Results
The study population was drawn from all live births
in the state of Hawaii between January 1 and March At the time of the survey infants ranged in age from
31, 1989, and data were obtained from the state of 419 to 564 days (mean 4 472 days [16 mo]). Mothers
Hawaii Vital Records Registry. Of the 4498 question- ranged in age from 16 to 52 years (mean 4 29.5 yr).
naires mailed, 585 were not deliverable (change of Forty-one percent of the women were employed full-
address), leaving 3913 questionnaires that were deliv- time outside the home, 16 percent part-time, and 42
ered. After two reminder postcards were sent, re- percent were not working outside the home. The mean
sponses were received from 2011 mothers (response age of the baby when women returned to work was
rate of 51%). 134 days (5 mo). Twenty-seven percent of the original
The questionnaire was designed to describe infant study population had participated in WIC. Other partic-
feeding patterns in the state of Hawaii, and concerned ipant characteristics are described in Table 1.
factors influencing initiation and duration of infant At hospital discharge, 78 percent of mothers were
feeding practices (12). Data were obtained retrospec- breastfeeding, 50 percent exclusively and 28 percent
tively when the infant was age 14 to 19 months. Partici- combined breast and formula feeding. Those who
pants could respond to the survey in days, weeks, or breastfed, even a little, comprised the study population
months; all data were converted to days for analysis. for this study. Of these women, 39 percent were Cauca-
sian, 20 percent were Japanese, 12 percent were Fili-
Analysis of Data
Analysis was done using SAS software (13), and a Table 1. Characteristics of the Study Population (n $
probability level of p < 0.05 was considered significant. 2011)
The key dependent variable was the infant’s age at
Characteristic No. (%)cessation of breastfeeding. At the time when data were
gathered, 157 censored infants were still breastfeeding Mother’s educational achievement
Some high school 139 (7)and were included in the analysis.
Graduate high school 589 (30)Since not all women had completed breastfeeding
Some college 581 (29)at the time of the survey, the Cox Proportional Hazard
Graduated college 477 (24)
Model, Kaplan Meir Procedure (13,14), was used to Graduate school 192 (10)
calculate ‘‘risk’’ of cessation of breastfeeding (wean- Mother’s ethnicity
Caucasian 618 (31)ing), using data on breastfeeding duration. Risk factors
Hawaiian/part-Hawaiian 433 (22)for stopping breastfeeding are presented as hazard ra-
Japanese 288 (15)tios with 95 percent confidence intervals. Hazard ratios
Filipino 241 (12)
were adjusted for other variables in the model. Mixed 213 (11)
Independent variables that were considered to have Chinese 76 (4)
Hispanic 32 (2)a possible effect on duration of breastfeeding were
Black 29 (2)used in the analysis. They included 1) participation
Other Asian 26 (1)in the supplementary nutrition program for Women,
Pacific Islander 17 (1)
Infants and Children (WIC) for breastfeeding women Mother’s island of residence
or for formula-feeding infants; 2) college education, Oahu 1396 (69)
Hawaii (Big Island) 265 (14)including any amount of college, and no college was
Maui County (Maui, Molokai, Lanai) 176 (9)the reference group; 3) ethnicity for which Caucasian
Kauai 88 (4)ethnicity was the reference group (Japanese, Filipino,
Moved from Hawaii 70 (4)
Hawaiian/part-Hawaiian, and other ethnicities); 4)
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pino, 14 percent were Hawaiian/part-Hawaiian, and or friends; receiving WIC for breastfeeding mothers;
introducing the cup before age 6 months; and not giv-16 percent were other ethnicity. Sixty-eight percent
had some college education, 7 percent were students, ing fruit to the baby (Table 3). Receiving advice from
the mother did not reach significance (data not shown).and 58 percent were employed full- or part-time at the
time of the survey.
Of infants who breastfed at all, 77 percent were Discussion and Conclusions
still breastfeeding at age 2 months, 45 percent at 6
months, and 16 percent at 1 year. In Fig. 1, the Kaplan In Hawaii, 45 percent of infants were still breastfeeding
at age 6 months, which is longer than in much of theMeir Procedure indicates that infants who were for-
mula fed were likely to stop breastfeeding earlier than United States (estimated at 20%) (15). This duration
is still below the national health objectives for the yearthose who never formula fed or than those who started
formula feeding later. 2000 (1).
The role of maternal birth on infant feeding prac-Risk factors for early weaning were Japanese eth-
nicity; mother born in a country other than the United tices in the Philippines was reported in a previous
paper (5). Highly educated Philippines-born FilipinoStates; first language other than English, or two lan-
guages at home; employed full-time outside the home; women were more likely to combine breastfeeding
and formula feeding or to formula feed at hospitalintroduction of formula (the earlier formula was intro-
duced, the higher the risk); receiving fruit before age discharge than United States-born Filipinos or other
ethnic groups in Hawaii. In a study of breastfeeding6 months; receiving formula from the WIC program;
and stopping breastfeeding for convenience, breast duration conducted in the Philippines, strong correlates
of weaning included advice from health professionalsproblems, problems getting breastfeeding started, in-
sufficient milk, baby refusing the breast, and a sick that mothers should wean and receiving free formula
samples.baby (Table 2).
Factors associated with longer duration of In the current study Filipino women who breastfed
were at higher risk for early weaning than other ethnicbreastfeeding were older maternal age; college educa-
tion; living on a rural island; previous breastfeeding groups, although this finding was masked by including
the variable of other or mixed language used in theexperience; helpful breastfeeding advice from family
home in the model (Table 2). Immigrants, especially,
may be confused by the United States media exposure
of the use of breasts for erotic purposes more than for
breastfeeding (16), and media messages in their home
countries implying that formula is better than human
milk. Both factors may lead them to stop breastfeeding.
Perhaps the most surprising finding was that al-
though Japanese women were likely to initiate
breastfeeding (87%) (12), they weaned earlier than
other women, even after controlling for employment
outside the home. Japanese women in Hawaii are a
highly educated group and therefore this finding is at
odds with the finding of increased duration of
breastfeeding among women of higher socioeconomic
status, which is more common. Further exploration
of barriers to longer breastfeeding among Japanese
women is warranted.
Introducing fruit (a common first food), and espe-
cially formula, was highly associated with weaning in
this study. Although introduction of food is recom-
mended at age 6 months, it should complement (or
add to) breastmilk, not replace it (2,17). The infant is
less hungry after eating food or formula, thus initiating
a cycle whereby decreased nursing leads to decreased
breastmilk production (due to decreased stimulation
of milk-producing hormones), and hence, increased
food consumption and less breastfeeding. BreastmilkFig. 1. Survival curve of breastfeeding cessation by
formula use, Hawaii 1990 (n 4 1478). should remain the infant’s key food until at least 1
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year of age. In Hawaii, most foods were introduced breastfeeding could be classified as intentional reasons
about 33 percent of the time (return to paid employ-earlier (112 days) than is recommended (4), which
contributed to early weaning (18). Another study con- ment, it was the ‘‘right time,’’ for ‘‘convenience’’) and
as unintentional reasons 34 percent of the time (‘‘notducted in Canada also reported that late introduction
of solids was related to longer duration of breastfeeding enough milk,’’ ‘‘infant refused the breast,’’ mother or
infant was ill,’’ ‘‘breast problems,’’ ‘‘problems getting(9).
Formula is nutritionally unnecessary if the infant is started,’’ ‘‘mother pregnant’’); the remaining reasons
were classified as ‘‘other’’ (12). These data, however,breastfeeding, and its introduction is awell-documented
correlate of breastfeeding cessation (10,19–21). Rea- included women who stopped breastfeeding when the
infant was at different ages. Many unintentional rea-sons include possible nipple confusion by the infant
(22), the relative ease of sucking from a bottle, and the sons listed occurred as a result of formula feeding.
We can identify a time-associated phenomenonmother’s desire to replace breastfeeding with formula
feeding (23). In addition, early introduction of food whereby formula introduction increased the risk of
breastfeeding cessation (Fig. 1). Whether or not thisor formula may be a proxy for a perceived insufficiency
of breastmilk (9,18). breastfeeding cessation associated with formula feed-
ing was an intentional or a biologic consequence can-Formula may also be introduced as part of an inten-
tional plan to stop breastfeeding (i.e., weaning). A not be known from these data.
Although the introduction of formula is time depen-previous study reported that reasons for stopping
Table 2. Risk Factors for Early Cessation of Breastfeeding (n $ 1567)
Risk Factor Hazard Ratio 95% CI
Japanese ethnicity 1.19 1.01–1.40
Other language spoken at home 1.45 1.13–1.87
Mixed languages spoken at home 1.79 1.38–2.32
Received WIC formula 1.21 1.00–1.46
Works full-time 1.34 1.10–1.64
Introduced formula < 45 days 4.29 3.43–5.37
Introduced formula 45–60 days 4.01 2.50–6.45
Introduced formula > 60 days 2.67 2.14–3.34
Introduced fruit < 6 mo 1.20 1.07–1.34
Stopped breastfeeding because:
Not enough milk 7.10 5.82–8.66
To go to school or work 7.04 5.79–8.56
For convenience 5.44 4.24–6.98
Had problems with breasts 15.48 11.75–20.40
Had problems starting breastfeeding 40.12 25.17–63.97
Baby was sick 5.47 4.22–7.08
Baby refused the breast 3.63 2.95–4.47
Other problems 3.27 2.52–4.25
WIC 4 supplemental nutrition program for Women, Infants and Children.
Table 3. Factors That Promote Longer Duration of Breastfeeding (n $ 1567)
Risk Factor Hazard Ratio 95% CI
Mother’s age > 35 yr 0.71 0.62–0.82
Mother college educated 0.78 0.68–0.89
Mother lives on rural island 0.83 0.72–0.94
Mother has previous breastfeeding experience 0.81 0.71–0.93
Mother has previous mixed feeding experience 0.86 0.74–1.00
Mother received WIC for breastfeeding mothers 0.53 0.40–0.71
Infant received no fruit before age 6 mo 0.55 0.37–0.81
Infant started cup before age 6 mo 0.51 0.48–0.62
Mother received helpful advice from family* 0.72 0.52–0.98
Mother received helpful advice from friends 0.75 0.57–0.98
* Mother-in-law, father, baby’s father, other female relative.
WIC 4 supplemental nutrition program for Women, Infants and Children.
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dent, we treated it as having a fixed effect at three more educated than mothers in the state, with 24 per-
cent who had graduated from college versus 12 percentpoints in time. We considered a categorical approach
to data analysis, for which time was a variable (non- in the state. The ethnic distribution was comparable
to that in state data, except that Filipino women wereproportional hazard analysis). However, since some
women had not completed breastfeeding, cutoff points underrepresented by 5 percent.
Maternal recall of breastfeeding may be biased, but(ages) for breastfeeding cessation were not clearly de-
fined, and no precedence in the literature for this mod- previous studies of retrospective data on breastfeeding
duration demonstrate the validity of these data (28).eling approach was known (8,24), we believed that
the survival approach was more appropriate. Younger, less-educated, employed, local Japanese
and some immigrant women in Hawaii require targetedThe WIC program is known to be successful at
promoting breastfeeding, when mothers are enrolled programs to lengthen their duration of breastfeeding.
Programs should address how and when to introduceas breastfeeding mothers, although success has been
greater when women are encouraged to initiate foods, the use of formula, and management of paid
employment and breastfeeding. Rural island breast-breastfeeding than to continue breastfeeding (8,11).
The WIC program also decreases duration of breast- feeding women may provide models for overall man-
agement of breastfeeding in Hawaii.feeding when women are enrolled to receive formula.
This issue deserves further study and policy
consideration. References
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